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It you do not set The Dally News
. ~*>xaptly celephone or write the man-
%*er, and the complaint will receive
tuB'-dlate attention. It la our desire
.«» p*eaae you.
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rarttes leaving tpwa ahould not
to lev the Newi foil, r; them dally

vitb the n»^a of Washington fresh
«ad crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let*
t«r from home. Those at the aea-
-hore or mountains wip Ond The
*ew« n moat welcome ^ Interest-
'.« visitor.

All articles sent to TLe News for,
publication must be signed by tha
writer, otherwise they will not be'
published.

Two more years of good old Dem-%
oernt'e >ule In Beaufort county, in
JCortli Carolina and in those parts
oft l:e I'nlted States where Toddy
Rccseielt's policies are best known.
Funny isn't it.the apostle of the
Big Stick has got it where the thick¬
er. sot the axe, in those states where
Up has figured raorfr prominently.
Wei,I he has beon seen and novr
realize*! what lie has done. May
.--I !»«ty l:iw an ho U'.s in his sanc-
:. r.i in the Outlook office. He fool-
«t* u* t-r.ee upon a tine but never
rira'.n poor boy.

.)ltln'*. old Beaufort do herself
r"asn! T»ic«d.*>y? When the boys get

re .'her down in these parts there
li always something doing.you

T.hr News und^Obesrevr intimates
Ann has pone to St. Helena,

but we say Rig Biilie Taft is on old
Ocean reeking the climate of Panama
to think .over he* the trick was
done.

One of the happiest men in Wash¬
ington yesterday was none other
thus Major Wiley C. Rodman, the
'-.airman nf the County Democratic
Kjcstrvc Committee. For ten years
h*» hat guided the Democratic bhip.
He- ought t» fael clued. H® io the
:c' c::s:crot:« ccnsratula-
iicna.

Somebody was terribly fooled in
ike political prognostications. Some¬
body Is sadder but wiser today in
and around tbe Bu.^r-Republlcan
headquarters. Mary Ann thougn u
tloljig no thinking fcr he's gene tc
.. UaVci.

\."cr. !?r v.'hat became of -II those
c::tra-.. .* r.r.t cla'ira the republi¬
can* were making in Bejufort coun¬

ty? >!;ry Ann Is shrewd "'.is ndmit-
:r k». ? r.ot shrewd enough to hold

,!'.'*n this way.

Wcr.-'.c-r v. ho wi'1 control things in
*' " '! ub'tuau ramp two years from
now? Mary Ann don't seem inclined

r ;? aijaia lor ho is suillclently
with premises. Perhaps he

will try to resurrect some more

thinks collectable.

7 ok hkin« wf.li, i»rkhs-
F.I).

Oije v.-ord spells this cha.-m that
every woman recognizes, many wo-,
men i-'.rive for and comparatively
few a<nieve. Individuality in dress
is the secret.

Tbe thought is a happy one, for
it means thai one need not depend
upon a limitless purse The woman

behind th» gown Is the Important
thing.

Individual taste should never be
allowed to be submerged under the
lateu fashion.

"Everybody wears them" la the
vratchword of the woman who lacka
a forceful personality.and general¬
ly the quality of being distinctly
well dressed.

This means that each woman is
a law unto herself and should con¬
sider the gown or hat that she is se¬

lecting with a sane eye to her own

defects and her own good polnta.
You will frequently notice that

many well dressed women confine
themselves to a limited scale of Con¬
ors. The i f aeon Is obvious. Few of
us are of the complexion that is suit¬
ed to all shadea and every one has *

becoming color.
This tendency to wear blue In Its

many graduations or brown, varying
from twine to dark golden brown
Or it* tinu »od ihad«s of

'.litlMI

oonspfcuous
girl should not affect style#
suitable to her mother. ''

La* of all. avoid extreoaea. Dol
not nuke yo*r bat tod large In thla 1
:_*ascu of large bats, and do not bide
your bead too decidedly under Orien J
The sleeves must not approach tbe I

ridiculous aa they did years ago, by jbeing foolishly ample and when a!
dress is In tbe scanty class let ua (
act be disgustingly so.

FOKMH .OF LVfNti

A provoking form of lie la tbe
cue that cannot be denied, as wben
It Is said of a man tbat be would
not steal a red hot^stove.j The vic¬
tim can only bow in silence before
tbe »oft impeachment, knowing at
the same time tbat the promiscuous
circulation does not enhance his rep¬
utation for honesty.

It was in a somewhat similar vein!
that Mr. Dana' wrote of Qene*al Han-
cock as being a good man, weighing
270 pounds.
What could on© ansyer to that?

Though true, In a way, It savora
more of what Mr. Chesterton terms
"the fnint damns that praise" than
of profound appreciation.
The man who "lies like a gentle¬

man" is hard to determine. The
iecse In which it Is most generally
used, however, seems almost to Jus¬
tify the cynical asesrtlon that society

en ppsynrsaoe* rsttur than
:>n realities and that the dppnrdon-
able offense consists not in doing a
wrong thing, but in being found

out. "*

:. .*.]The fatuouB liar and the cheerful
'tar we have always with ua, tiresome
but harmless, with their vain imag¬
inings reaching all the way from flsh
stories to the nltes cute sayings of
little Baby Bright. It is only neces¬
sary to leave them nlone and they
will hang themselves with the rope
of their own weaving. However con-
Vlncing the original statement. It al-
v.-p.ys breaks down under the bur-
don of details wnich the hapless
'»t*>varleator piles upon it..Wa«jh-
.ngton Post.

Kl'n Stives Ship.

To the magical effect of oil on
trouble waters officers and crew of
-he British tteamsbip Carhnrn." In
"rcrc Sanltcgo, Cuba, with Iron ore.
attribute their cafe delivery from the
recent West Indian hurricane that
'cut many a craft to Stfc docA nnd

| 'iu»«d great toss of life and proper-
ty.

Outwardb* the vessel bore little
evidence of tbe fury of the storm,
but from the minds of Captain Jame-
son and his crew the memory of a

three-day battle with wind and waves
will never be eliminated.

Hu that dlfsraat flavor

Coftao,' W. guarantee axch ¦

t'Jad the purchase price.
DOUBLE STRK.NOtH .Makea It

as far as cheaper grader
"You cagi taste the difference."

IMPORTERS COFFEE CC
The Carbarn was off the Mahama

Islands when the jjjuricaue sw'opt
up the coast and caught Iter. The
tramp wm prepared, wltfS everything
made fast. The wind blew 100 miles
an hour, and the steamship was like
a chip In a millrace.

All of Tuesday was like a night¬
mare to officers and crew. The ves¬
sel was absolutely helpless, "and at
times It seemed as though sho must
succumb to the terrific pounding of
the seas that beat her decks, rippiug
away stanchions and stays. The in¬
rush of the seas Btove in port holes
beat rails and carried away all things
movable about the decks. The ves-.
sel's smoke funnel waa tncrusted with
salt, which wad still risible when she
[reached her dock.

On Wednesday matters became
alarming It was feared the steamship
was doomed. As a la^t resource oil
was used In the hope of quieting the
sea. A doten or more bag* filled with
oil wore hu»« over jbe sides oi ttc
veeael, and 03 the fluid was r^rvol-
pus.

Within an hour the ell-toad f^ptesd
so as to form a circle around the
steamship, and the mighty colubers
that threateaed to destroy the
sol *ere conquered.Philadelphia
Lcdgr. ^

UIIU) MKS WILL HOAR AT RAL-
KIQH AVIATION MKKT. HO*

VKMIIKII 10-17, 10 to.

Greatly rcduced rates from all sta-
tlons In North Carolina via Norfolk-
Southern Railroad. Tickets Sold fclo-
jvember 16-17.

If flights are postponed on account
of unfavorable weather, tickets mayJ bo purchased on additional g^tcs. All
tickets limited to November 19th, 3

I trains cach day frcm points on' Ral-
eigh and Eeaufort Districts to Ral-
cigh. X. C. via Norfolk Southern Rall-
road.

W. W. CROXTOX.
j Genera! Paisenger Ac^nt.-

11T Norfolk, Va.

The man who feets on to other
men's curves surely must be crook-|ed.

Pat Crowe is going on the stage,
which he probably considers as equal¬
ly profitable and far less dangerous
than kidnapping.

Ltd.

|<T >«? '-*>;> i.»¦
It'® aa -1:".j' -J&tell peoi'ik- nc
More men have' Leu* rotated' byichemea than hy- *j-td ciuvc.\IV» per*?- too latp to a*md-»-«jce<:ntwhen you. had yourself broke.Talk Is ao cheap that moat Of itaa to be dlapoaed of at a discount. .Coetly experience la a drag In theket when you attempt to aejl it.With the exception of money th*renothing harder' to keep than an|umbr*IU:
Money la something moat of ua|jspend ft lot oMnfa strenuous effortto get- something for nothln*.- Chi¬cago Newa.

The coat of living la going to aeemIhigher to thoae folks who were de¬feated yeaterday.
Back to Oyster Bay.

ALL MY PTMPL.KH GOXR.

|C!rl Tells Bow a Blotcfay Skin W.v
Cle*naed by a Simple Wnsli.

"I waa ashamed .of my face,'I writes Miss Minnie Pickard of Alta-lmahaw, N. C. "It was all full of plm-pies and acars, but uftor using D. D.ID. Prescription I can aay that nowI there la no algn of that Ecfcemt, an«lI that was three years ago.".t>. D. D» has become so famouscure and Instant relief in lEccfej&nland all othcr serious akin disease-.1 that-Its value Is sometimes overlook-led in clearing up rash, pimples,| blackhcads. and all other minor| forma of akin lmpurltiea.The fact i«, 'aat while D. D. L>.K la ao penetrating that it Btrikes toI the very root of Eczema or any cth-l|er serious trouble, the soothing Oil|!of Wlntergreen, Thymol and -otheringredients are so carefully eom-pounded there is no wash for theI! skin made that can compare with| this great hUa^ftd r«ntf,dy| every kind of skin.trouble.^D. D. D. Is pleasant to oee, psr-|| fcctly harmless to the most delicate| akin, and ataclutely reliable. A 36cent bottle will glte you positiveproof of. the wonderful effectiveness| of {tola crest remedy. Haidy DrugBCd.

I

Can You Afford
A Weak Link

In (he Life Chain?
[f you lire forced so idnlt that tho Health Link is prowinj worker,

iiuppcse you look carefully after the cause

Your own well-being and comfort may uug^&t 'determined effort to

correct.

Perhaps you will permit a suggest ion based upon some wide exjericncs
There is one particular thins which directly attacks the health of one

in every three of the users.
J

Its work is plain enough. Nerves heart, stomach ^nd other orgnna ^
becoming more and more unbalance d. but the real caure is frequently
unsuspected.

To demonstrate the real facts as applied to yourself, and for your
own satisfaction, it is suggented that coffee be abcolut«'y discontinued [/A
for 10 days and observe the results.

, j i*;5It win greatly add to your comfort
to have a good, hot cop of well-made

It will greatly ad dto your comfort
acting heart steadier nerves and
sounder sleep. It will be reasonably
dear that your body is offering
thanks for relief from the dally drug,
caffeine-^-the base of coffee

t

When this destructive drag Is
dlRcontlnued, Nature starts to repair
the damage.

You will probably receive mueh
benefit from simply leaving off cof-

Postnm each morning and Dame
Nature will repair much mire rap¬
idly, for PoBtum coatalna aome ele-
m.Dta from the wheat which Mature
usee In rebuilding nerve tissue

You can have the scientific data
on request.

The facta are here, and

"There's a Reason" For

$3

f\\ Now Get

With The

Southern Furniture Store
Every young coupic about to Airnjsh a

home.and every one about to purchase
new FurAjitur<: and HouscfurnishiogsnSeds the acquaintance of this store.
This store is just like your best friead-

try it out and you'll find it true.
Honest Roods.honest store methods.

painstakihg nnd careful store service.
urices fair and just, marked in plain figures;the same to you, to everybody.
Test the value of such a stdre acquain¬tance.it will prove its worth in many ways

-the acquaioonce, proving worthy, will
be a lasting one. Won't you come and
iorm it today?

FLEMING PROPERTY
.East of and adjoining Washington.

, FOR SALE CHEAP
See A. C. HATHAWAY at one#.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
- WASHINGTON PARK we help you x

J. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. V.COTTON EXCHANGE lun W. Coir

/. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

s i ocrsk bonds, cotton,-chain «.,a provisions.
n PLliME STREET, CARPEN1 r.R UUILDINO, NORFOLK, VA.

I'ri. ato Wlrra (o M. Y. S'ock Ewhtajrf. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago
v . - Board o* Trad? and o;her I'loandal Csatars.

Uorrcspi.T.dencp rcspeetfuUy Eoficitfd, Investment and Marginal
>,

v

accounts given careful attention.
..

- ¦ ,> -

Just Received!
. -*T*np->-. ; -<V«-
~

Nc^ Prepared Buckwheat,|Honany;Grits,
[On: Men! and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

EKiSiJ '.'"'.¦fmTTf-qy?!?.

E. L. ARCHBELL

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COl'NTlJiO 1 VOTB

For Misa or Mra.

Address

District No , . ..v

In THE WASHINGTON N'EWS Touqfof-Europe Content,
aubject to condlntiona goverahig Cofcteat

Ballots, to be councea, must be separated and carefully
trimmed around border, and deposited unfolded.

Use this ballot fot yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu¬
rope Contest.

THIS BALLOT WILL BE VOID AT 4 P. M. NOVEMBER 12

FLOUR! FLOUR] FLOUR!
KEEPYOUR EYES OPEN
When Id need of that

Barrel of Flour, tnd we
will save you money, v

A big shipment just 're¬
ceived. All brands. Any
price.

. . » v tfjlk};;
Call phoned No. 327.

UNION (jRO. CO.
montha of

In any eSSmt^Sl "ufa*"demands' a

rigorous body and . Kaen bt*la."
Without health ther« !. «o auecaas.

Ejrc Ear, h

l-UONBH. |
H. S. WARD JUNIUS D GTUMF.S

WA1U) & GIUMES
ATTQRJ<f E.Y S-AT-LAW i-

Wuhlniiton. N. C.?j
pry «>i » in «ho Court* of the Flu*

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
Vll ORNtEY-ATLAW

Washington, N. C.
Office Markel Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
L Attorney-at-Law.
Otltc over DailyjNewx

Washington, N. C.
"V ' ^1
harding:

Y-AT-LAW, 1
| Office Saving. ^1" "WOO.. BuUdlnir

[,- STEPHEN aBRAGAt
Attorney and Counselor-;

gat-law? .
^

Washington, N. C.

N1CHOLSON&T)aNTel
Attorneys at-Law

Practice in All Court*iNicholson Hotel^Building
John K. Small, A. D. NUcLeaov Harry McMullau
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
A1"TORNHYS-AT-LAWWashington, North Carolina./

W. D. GRIMES[ IATTORNEY-AT-LAW Z-» Washington, North CamUrrf. 1

(PrectlcM la all the Cotu*T

iVbo. u. Man. WlWy o. !»<¦¦¦
RODMAN * RODMAN

Attorneymt-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edanloo, N. C.NORWOODL SIMMOT SBOND Ac SIMMONS
TORNIlYS-AT-LAWV . blogton. North Carolina.Practice In all Cooita.

W. L. Vauifhon W- A. TbompannVAUGHAN & THOMPSON
. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWlWashington and Aurora, N. C.
Practice lb all the courts.

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glaat*

INSURANCE.
HOWARD mm A,Civil Engineer

"

and Surveyor
Washington, N. C.
*

.,., jTry
Bromangelon

Jelly PonderThe most deilctouf ever
produced.

& Co


